


Experience breathtaking views of the crystal-clear waters of Hervey Bay and a
sunset to-die-for, all in one truly amazing function destination. 
With exceptional catering and dedicated staff to help you through your
planning, Aquavue offers you and your guests a truly amazing celebration to
remember. 

NO ADDITIONAL VENUE HIRE FEES!
Ability to customise packages to suit your budget, numbers and style of event
Exclusivity of the venue for your event
Stunning sunsets overlooking the waters of Hervey Bay and Fraser Island
Fully functional bar and experienced staff
Half-and-half undercover and open air venue
Audio equipment including microphones (if required)
Spacious bricked dining area, with plenty of room for a dance floor
Advice and guidance from our experienced coordinators throughout the
whole process
No cost, street car parking for all guests

About us.

CAPACITY VENUE HIRE MEETINGS
Seated // 100pax

Standing // 130pax
None!

See minimum spends
By appointment
7 days a week



What in the world
is a minimum
spend?
We're all about transparancy, so let's cut to the chase. 
Aquavue works on a minimum spend amount which all goes towards venue
inclusions such as your bar tab and food. This means that all the luxury of our
function spaces and that stunning view is really complimentary as you're
getting it all back in goodies!
These prices are simply minimums, so depending on the package or items that
you're after, total pricing may differ from this slightly.



Our spaces.

Peak period: Christmas/New Year (December 1st to January 31st) and Queensland School or Public Holidays

Peak season
$6000

Exclusive use of entire venue
160 cocktail
100 seated

All options
available

Exclusivity of
whole venue

Non-peak season
$5000

Peak season
$3500

Beachfront deck
130 cocktail
100 seated

All options
available

Shared facilities
(eg. bar, toilets)

Non-peak season
$3000

Peak season
$1750

Partial beachfront deck
50 cocktail
40 seated

All options
available

Allocated space,
shared facilities

Non-peak season
$1500

Peak season
$1500

Vuebar
26 cocktail
26 seated

Cocktail options
only

Shared facilities,
small group only

Non-peak season
$1000



Catering
options.



Platters.

Large group (30+)

Mixed basic platter (approx. 80 pieces)
Mixed fried seafood platter (approx. 80 pieces)
Mixed Asian platter (approx. 80 pieces)
Crumbed coconut prawns with chilli mango sauce (30 pieces)
Zesty garlic, pancetta and parmesan crusted Aust scollops (30 pieces)
Oysters kilpatrick GF (30 pieces)
Flash fried salt and pepper calamari with lemon aioli GF (30 serves)
Cheese and bacon arancini balls (30 pieces)
Hickory barbecue beef skewers (30 pieces)
Satay chicken skewers GF (30 pieces)
Mixed mini quiche (30 pieces)
Sticky pork bao buns 
Mongolian glazed beef bites (30 serves)

Antipasto platter (includes meats, cheeses, dips, fruits, crackers etc)
Seasonal fruit platter
Mixed mini bruschetta with balsamic reduction GF* V* (30 pieces)
Mixed blinis (40 pieces)
Natural oysters with fresh lemon GF (30 pieces)
Mixed crostinis (40 pieces)
Mixed sandwich platter GF* V* (40 pieces)

Hot Platters

Cold Platters

$90
$90
$90
$90

$120
$120
$80
$70
$85
$85
$80
$65
$65

$110
$POA

$70
$95

$100
$95
$70



Small group (10-30)

Tasting platter (serves 10)

Basic platter (serves 10)
Arancini balls, potato skins, crumbed camembert, calamari

Spring rolls, chicken strips, pastry triangles, arancini balls

Cheese platter

Bruschetta
Seasonal fruit platter
Sandwich platter - mixed

Cheeses, crackers, croutons, dried and fresh fruits

$80
 

$60

$70
 

$40
$POA

$35

Hot Platters

Cold Platters

Platters.



Pair with platters for a mouthwatering combo

PULLED PORK PIZZA (*GF)
with bacon and mozzarella on a hickory BBQ base, topped with
hollandaise

20.0

PESTO CHICKEN PIZZA (*GF)
topped with chicken, camembert and mozzarella on a pesto base

20.0

MEATLOVERS PIZZA (*GF)
bacon, pulled pork, chicken and sausage on a hickory BBQ base

25.0

ROAST PUMPKIN PIZZA (VG, *GF)
with baby spinach, fetta and mozzarella topped with honey
roasted macadamia nuts on a napoli base

20.0

ROASTED BEETROOT  PIZZA (VG, *GF)
with basil pesto, balsamic onion jam, fetta and mozzarella

20.0

MARGARITA  PIZZA (VG, *GF)
tomato, fresh basil, bocconcini and mozzarella

16.0

Pizzas.



Standard antipasto
Includes meats, cheeses, dips, fruits, vegetables, capers, crackers etc

Small (20-50 guests)
$350

Large (50+ guests)
$600

Epic antipasto
Includes meats, cheeses, dips, spreads, fruits, vegetables, capers, crackers,
breads, mixed nuts etc

Small (20-50 guests)
$400

Large (50+ guests)
$700

Sweet and savoury
Includes meats, crackers, cheeses, dips, fruits, vegetables, wafers, milk
chocolate, sweet biscuits, dipping sauces etc

Small (20-50 guests)
$400

Large (50+ guests)
$700

Sweet treats
Includes fruits, spreads/dipping sauces, wafers, milk chocolate, sweet biscuits,
cakes and pastries etc

Small (20-50 guests)
$400

Large (50+ guests)
$700

Grazing Tables.



Large group (30+)

Bacon Rashers
Chicken Kebabs
Beef Kebabs
Seasonal Fruit Platter
Dessert

$3.50/person
$3.00/person
$4.00/person
$POA
$5.00/person

The beach barbecue is generally served buffet style, however with COVID

restrictions still in place, these items will be served to your guests by staff.

The following items are included in your beach barbecue;

Sausages, steak
and rissoles

Choice of two: Garden
salad, potato salad,
pasta salad or coleslaw

Onion, bread
rolls, sauces

$28 per person
(both adults and
children)

Beach BBQ.



Small group (10-30)

Bacon Rashers
Chicken Kebabs
Beef Kebabs
Seasonal Fruit Platter
Dessert

$3.50/person
$3.00/person
$4.00/person
$POA
$5.00/person

The beach barbecue for small groups will be served on individual plates with one

of each item. Dietary requirements will be catered for where indicated.

The following items are included in your beach barbecue;

$32 per person
(both adults and
children)

Sausages, steak
and rissoles

Choice of two: Garden
salad, potato salad,
pasta salad or coleslaw

Onion, bread
rolls, sauces

Beach BBQ.



40+ pax

1. Choose two staples

Dinner rolls
Condiments
Basic glasswear, crockery
and cutlery
Guest tables and chairs
(tablecloths extra)

Buffet also includes:

2. Choose three sides
Beef roast
Pork roast
Chicken roast
Beer battered fish
Fettuccine carbonara
Pumpkin and spinach
lasagne
Vegetable lasagne
Green Thai chicken
curry

Jacket potato with sour
cream
Potato bake
Roast potato
Pasta salad
Steamed rice
Stir fry vegetables
Cauliflower and broccoli
bake
Garden salad
Potato salad
Hot chips
Sweet Potato Wedges

ADULT (> 13) CHILD (12-4) INFANT (< 3)
$65.00 $35.00 $15.00

Buffet.



2-course, 50+ pax
Our banquet packages are served alternate drop, two selections per course.

ADULT (> 13) CHILD (12-4) INFANT (< 3)
$60.00 $35.00 $15.00

2-course meal,
two selections per
course

If applicable, your
cake cut and
served

Use of front deck or
venue based on
minimum spend

Fully dressed tables in white
tablecloths and fully set with
cutlery, crockery and glasswear

Full planning support and expert advice
from the highly experienced and qualified
events team

Full access to a bar
with option for a bar
tab

Banquet.



3-course, 50+ pax

ADULT (> 13) CHILD (12-4) INFANT (< 3)
$75.00 $45.00 $25.00

Our banquet packages are served alternate drop, two selections per course.

Menu available on request.

3-course meal,
two selections per
course

If applicable, your
cake cut and
served

Use of front deck or
venue based on
minimum spend

Fully dressed tables in white
tablecloths and fully set with
cutlery, crockery and glasswear

Full planning support and expert advice
from the highly experienced and qualified
events team

Full access to a bar
with option for a bar
tab

Banquet.



Bar
options.



Drinks.
Limit / pre-determined

Cash bar

Set an amount and choose your drink selection/s or have an open selection for

your guests to enjoy.  This is more simply known as a bar tab. 

Guests purchase their own drinks throughout the event. 

If your event falls into this category, ask us about adjusting the minimum spend

so you don't have to pay it all upfront. 



For your
information.



I'm ready to make
a booking...
Please contact our events team or head to our website for a booking form and
our event terms and conditions. 
Please follow the instructions on this document and return to our team to
secure your booking. 

I have more
questions...
Questions are great! Please contact our team and we will get back to you as
soon as possible. Better yet, if you're in the area, reach out to us and request a
meeting - we'll sit down with you and go through your options.

@aquavuehb  |  www.aquavue.com.au  |  team@aquavue.com.au  |  415a Esplanade, Torquay

The photography throughout this package is the hard work of Nina Maree
Photography.


